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— " "~L’aarw IymaS IN

New Currants'llliiiii"'!I
New Sultana Raisin < leloamil)
New Valenci.i Rais ns 
New London-Layei Raisins ’2c«T 
New Peels lashuiuil l.iiiilisli)

THE BOTTLE
Mixed Nuts 
Figs
Candy (in eulll.s^ variety)
Bon Bons 
Cranberries

Complete Line of Christie Brown & 
Co.’s Biscuits and Cakes

Maple Syrup 
Crystallized Fruit 
Plum Pudding 
Honey (>n i i'inlu 
Diied Fruits

KEELER’S MARMALADE
Cigars Domestic and Imported 
Cigarettes - To the Trade_________

CIDER BY

1

I
A. R. Johnston & Go.

fwE ARE CETIIHC i
i The finest lot of Xmas Poul- # 
f try that Nanaimo has. ever j
5 seen. Come and see our dis-{
$ play Friday evening/rz^' — J

OTPflARKET.|
* coa’^7«terciai_ street *

m
Ifints for Christmas gwing 

For Men!_____

MVMNITOHDmCai

--------------- SUITS rot MAN 01 tOY----------------

S:.r.
»3.0i.»d W» f-c -a-r 

..............“c. aoc, J;®

$3.50 EACH
M,.', Dc,ky r.» i« m\ 
kl tSc. SOc »ai lit- I 

W.r.iUlk««...a $I W. n.4 Ik*. k.»

im4 A1> Hwiers
S«»<»4*n ***

Skirlt. So*. OloM*. I"—' ’
SaitckM*. S*«o»«r*. i«r»T». Voltoo*. M»*4k»I»-

Slor* 0»«» •» *• Cfcri*l»».

the G. D. SCOTT CO. LIMITED.
rTT ---------------

XMAS IN 
THE STORES

ELABORATE PREPARATIOHS 
FOR FESTIVE SEASON

Up to UiU Utt o
nt« Bsklas tte »mml

TO PRESERVE 
THE SALMON

ALL SOCEETE FISHING TO BE 
PROHIBITED ITORA TINE

METRE HILL 
REGAnURED

GHUim REPORT REPEATED 
BYIOROPATEIS

— ----------------- otaerwUoB «*|*rda7 Sj
th*t It aw sot ■** like OkrMoM _______________
iUMjtu. Tiand M tW tomaaliw BettWh CWHtbW Ommkim It WM boa t: 
U wUl bo tooad U»t tU. Woo W aocMoi to iiifi tbo ooUbUA- Uiotjbo

Rriu.h CWaoonMo It WOO boa CWmoo mmmm «• tbo Wbet

taooa m too wootoer.
aw aot uur wito too 

ol cbruUiM. 1
ol loH 
U OUU

Tbo OWtW' Mtolo
like iWm

• ol N boon

(Ol coo- Stolt btiw w»w »«w r^mwmmt , — 
I- -Pile oraw to rtOTOot tfeo waoitry bom

thot no
»tf Xbuo HIU ol r«t Attoor wito 
too (Bw wooBtoa bf too Joroaoto:

■tor boa bowMot. looUr otmed Tbobowevoc, looUr otmed
__  . oBd oltoo«b too •OIUMlS
ol ■ieicb bolto bo«o not jet beeo 
board, too todomoat wootow bo<

by Bboiplr romtadWe oTarybody toot 
Cbriataoa W oUwoot opoo oa. Tbot,
00 UMol, too No--------------- ~
teody to moot oU t,.——. — — j 
tolU ol o trip olooc Cooaooreiol 
aueot gi»« bolow wiU Wly abow.

Asked to deacribo io odo word Uio 
leodlof Woo toto CbrUtoio. ot Meo- 
m. l»tyadolo^lu.»eiwoo’a. Mr. E. E. 
Sommoto. wbo W oplto ol tbe nub 
ond worry wbicb tbe eeoo» btW*. 
with it, preoorted bW wooted arboo-

eorry oat toe Maa ,.wr>-------- —
too Pnuer HOto dortag Ifcoao yoora.

POUCE MAY 
TAKE UP THE 

GAHBUNG CASE
rbe eea^Uoool laabllH ebofi* 

A Uat oitbt by too an. »aba 
eb wtU bo loood tony nportodio

tt.-ma two dapooMo ereuota eoU- 
boto tow BwraMg oad lott ot oooo. 
Tboy npoctod tbot two Jopooeoobot 

tww f—■ endaera two 
MW gtoWai aad kwelTo tor- 
I lifrari----------------- M.

Tokio. Doe. Sl-Tba Jopaoeoa aal- 
dlara eaptorad aatae inpMttot poW- 
ttooe oo Platoo Boy. A dtopoteh 
caoatTOd by tMifapb tod^ aoya toe 
oraay ot tae o*otock tou oiorBiac, 
tokiac odraotocrol tbo ooooly a o»- 
ottcMit, droTO too lUtoloaa oS ao

For $150 You Can Buy
Asavea roDinacl house and fine comer lot

,V„tr.lIylocele<l. Price |10». Do it now.
Apply ”a-EOllC3-Ei I*. SOSEli JsLX,

« *ne nTuneUI Aa.ni- B*ek ef Coo.m«o. i»U*le«. a*ed.

toe oecooBt ol tbo a

ed doiU,” ood loUa too acrlbe toot 
never in too butoiy ot toe liig 
i>tore did they bove sutb o lino oa- 

Uu quoJity beiof beiwr 
uioa ever. Tbe doU, bowevec, aym-, 
boiuoi toough It be W Biony toia*» 
beaioca Chruunoa, ia imeraiin* to 
only ooe boU ol too UWobidb popu- 
Uuon. ond it U toereiore lottoiuto 
ioi the rest tbot Mr. murocra made 
Uut UiUe ttlp to New York Uat 
August, wbera, whiU the reat ol oa 
were tryiag to Bnd o pUM where it 
was Itu toan eighty U toe ahado, 
be, bu imagiaaUoo Axed on Deeoti.- 
b«t anew, waa aeiecting toya ol 

kioda, atogW Wotau

otiher wtuBiu, wMKw 111 —
eion about towa toio worolat. Tbo 
atntement ot toe---------- -------- *-------atolODeilt a loe reren— O'——”" 
that be wooW aobpoeno a MBberol 
proniiiMit ciUMM to ghro ovMeneo 
was toa sobiect ol qoito o lot ol 
bantot. Up to too ttM ol goiag to 
preoe do sabpocwoa bad been aaraed 

Weratood that tbe proeea* 
.....ght arlU be purely toraaal. 
toat to on prohoblllty ^e aeo- 

ne WiU be chonged to tfaa 
Court, tbe oommlssioocn me
a Uter dote to act ia ao---------
V to tbe Onding toera. tt Io not 
likely that thara wW be aiqr lurtoer

I

i;

This
Tree

Bears strange 
Fruit, both on 
its branches and 
at its roots.
SANTA CLAUS
has generally 

• something to 
do with the 
crop, and we 
print the list 
below with the 
idea that itmay 
help him in his 
work.

W T.MLE&Cfl.
Partlculap Crccers,

F,,.,. IV.mk. Nat.siiii'i

BECAREFUL
Ol that coJd-it might lead to 
ionielhing worse. We terry 
ill the beet cough reuiediee.

HUT J IIKH. Til IHHttt
Jobniioo Block.

Syrup While I

CHRISTJIAS MONEY
' may not be plentiful enough for a 
' new suit For a small amount we 
con make any suit look like a new 
one. Our work is thorough and 

skilfully done.

cmceit He *«ii. a i. ini,
■ Telephone------- 1-8-A.

iXrnas Presents
This is certainly the l.est place to 

' buy Presents. What pleases a 
lady or gentleman bettyr than 
a nice, ta.sty, piece of jewelry?
A few suggestions to help you 
out; A Gold or Silver Watch, 
a gold, or goUl tilled Chain, 
Bracelet. Brooch. Stick Pin. 
a Necklace. Lt«kct or Lodge 
Emblem ?

La neyex eeeu betora. mulea wbicb 
buck aad mo U dace noWtaily oad 
orl4xUcally. Hopw HooUgoaa aad 
Foxy Orandpaa. wW^ toatily to too 
ever-wUemng laBueato ol tbe Hearat 
earicaturixta. oad Ua and iron raag- 
ee which wUl keep many a xmU 
maldeo happOy oitployed for boor*
lathe eooklag ol imaglaary dUhes.
It U a quetwa, bowrror. wbatber 
kb^ are tbo proudeat ot tbetc dii 
play ol toya at toe Big Store, or o 
their woadertul aieoraiiewt ol lancy 
Unenx. eilk and Yelwt piaao dtapee 
tbe biggeat iupply ol gilt haadkec- 
iJhielx e»er brou^t tato town, tbe 
ipecially manulacwred eouTeiiita ol 
Maaalmo suitable lor preoMiti to dis 
teat irlendf tbe Ynarvellous 
blouses, tbowo under glass, oi 
dainty cbUdien's' dresses, or aprons, 
ol which a Mg range U dUpUyed 
Around in the shoe department • Mr 
Olivant bu made Ms own apecial pre 
parationa lor tbe leasoii in tbe shape 
ol warm slipperi. itretty lootweor 
and other articles which will figure 
u appropriafr preaenU in the Ian.- 
Uy circle.

Mi. Prudom. the gealal manager ot 
Spencer’s atore, rather hto-
sell upon the line ol burnt wood 
goodf. quaint flgnrea which 
Mlvei ol theU Dutch origin Theee 
are quite new to Nanaimo, u ia al
so tbe BMortment ot wotkboxes, iew 
W cues and ao forth, all ol the — 
design, a partloulaily tutelul — 
harmonious Oriental scheme ol col
or and ornament. The ever-uaelul 
photo frame U to be lound close at 
hand io all sUes swd styles. It Is 
upon the tMrd floor, however, that 
tbe centre ol busineu gravity is to 
be lound at Spencer’s these days. 
Hece is a choice ol toys ol all sorts 
and kinds. Mr. Prudom explains 
that the display is not now what It 
wu In tt.s first giory In early De- 
cembfr. many ol the exbibiu having 

* Into

BRITALN LIES 
UNDER HEAVY 

PALL OF FOG
Doc. »-Soehacoinpleto 

diaciganisaUoo of railroad traMe and 
■Wpplac M hu resulted tram toe
preaoit log hube««ka ■ -
ODony yearn.

A diamal poU te apreod ovec tbs 
greater part ol the ktagdoau -----

E. W. HARDINQ
wotchmokor A Jowsllor.

I nut l ako.

CONPFOT ONBBY.

.... .

iChriititiasPreieqtfithat are Uwful

von give a preser 
Kivf sam. thing owlul ami it will be hel
ler apprwislvd. You can flml many a 
u.. ful present in our large alock ol hag", 
trunks, saddles, whips, rug-, ete. Also ,

-------school bag* lor liie i«ys------

Knlerprise Harnosi Store. VictoiU 
Crescent.

C. F. BRYANT.

backs ol cupboards, the bottoir w. 
drawers and other dim tecessee Iron 
which they will be reeurrected by 
many a ’’really truly” SanU Clause 
what time the curly heads are wrap- 

In slumber on the eve ol Chrlst- 
Day. To the " ‘

fn-kie-. ^an^•^ -, I'atsup,

o. •y:'0-arNC3^,
r. Iii-Tas5.

It appears, however, u 
were still pirnty to go around and 
as II thr smsll boy or girl who could 
not be suited Irom the wonderful col 
lection ot Spencer’s would be very 

i hard to pleue. Mschanlcal toya.the 
auto which bu come among the 
Chrtstmu gilts to stay, comical 
figures which raske the funniest ges
tures. are to be found here U well

igr 8bop>-Butlon Street, Nanotm

as alt the good old ..............
alter all possibly give the most per
manent satisfaction to tbe receivers,

'""I’^MDba

rigBoo Boy, aad oecuptod toe poeF- 
ttoo. lad ot 1 o’cioeh diModgad toe 
ooeoy tram o hMiht oo to. peM^ 
U weet M Moouoayesrtoo, whkh 
they oocnpied eoptariog on. 
gno. Afu* the Jap
or the poMUooe the eaaay aude 

- bot wu rapoieed. i

ipoi Fa

Fnaoo. Dec. »-Dnttag the w 
tog o( Dec. H. the Raaaloo tone* 
skip Serutopol wu torpedoed by 
toe Japuiew Beet ud iamediotety 
tiitod tea decreet to tbe tight, te- 

tut OB toe bottom. The 
JopoaeM bomhoidmut ol the 
aUo gutooota aad torpedo etoK

Poila, Dee. M.-

to toe North Sea inddait met 
loMifa offlea ot 10 o'dock 

ndn*. \

threotMiag to d.,..— ,-------—
their Cbriatmu poieeM. It is eaU- 
autod that the laaa io o singlo day 
hi auch o log ia Londoa alaaa or 
meimt. to tnBy »,000,0». AU the 
couU repoef o disorgoolsotino ol 
shipping. The White SUr ship Co. 
drio which soiled Irom Liverpool yes 
terdoy lor New York, U still log 
bound In the Mersey, whew teafllc U 
at o stoadsun. SInillM ooidlUoM 
prevaU oa tbe

BOEWnf. \ AM q,^1it....a^e^e^ "

mooaXj Btfon Vos Spavr, oC
tto Austto-Jfttaiioriaa navy to be the 
filth oanbac. eoopletlag tbw orsa»F 
utioB, awd aDeaioed aatB JoaauT 

to.
A Brora Old OeoetoL

Tokio. Dee. *1-AU Jm>so to ^ 
mg with pndwi ol Oea. Som^ 
u the hero ol the osaoolt oo Keek: 
wanwu monatoin lorv. It to ooo- 
ceded toot bto herotam taapirod hto 
aco aad taraad a thraateaed d^ 
ter toto a aplaodid vtctoty. Oeo.

u am old Saamiai rataraa 
ol the wu ol tbe restoration and 
the Sataama rebellioa. He to gray
haired and beat hot to Wiry and ac
tive. He to aa ongtoear oad 
lormerly a garriaon eomnonder. Be 
to Japaa’t apwdaUst U lortillcatlou 
and wu caUod w Port Artbar to 

md toe aeige works. ,Ho wu
cwmu WC dumun^.
minor toipptog mltoapa haw been 

reported from rarioua potato.

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSBUTH

DAY BY DAY

not uaignen no ecu.® .w...—- —- 
It to anppeoM here that Oen. Saaa^ 
tuna replaced Oeo. Tanehlya u dlvi

Chtoaaa Study to Japoo^

Boatoa, Maaa.. Doc. M.-Tbe Am^ 
erican Boud ol Foreiga MtoMow 

a report Iror

Ladysmith, Dee. 2»-Tbe steamer 
Tottenham clewed yeetetday with a- 
bout 7.000 tona ol coal lot San Fran 
Cisco. •'

SS. TiUnU will eompleto loading 
aad leave shorUy.

A writ hu bran iuubd OB behall 
ot Mr. A. J. lleMiirUie ol the Ab
botsford kteJ tor damages agatost 
the c ty corporal on bocauae ol the 
nuisance caused by the water com
ing trom Meeara. Pannell A Plas- 
kett’s Musage machtoe.

FATAL COLLIERY EXPLOSION

Johutown, Pa.. Doc. 21- Four 
len were tostantly kUled and inuy

lie oldest miuionary to Japan, Rei 
D. C. Greener. D.D., ol Tokio. b 
which Dr. Oteenet atotea there u 
DOW 1000 Chtoeae atuduU tocindto 
SOO MiUury codete to Tokto nnde 
the aupleea ol the Chtoeae govern 
meot and lOOO more to tba ct^ ^ 
dependent ol too govbrnmoit. Dr. 
Uraeoet lurtoer aUted that it ou 
should add to tola toe tut that to 
several provtoeea ol Chino there ue 
Military icbooU with Japaaaaa to- 
structora. It to not difficult to see 
that when peace to reatoted .^?span to 
not to stand alone to bet purpou to 
prevent n new Invuion ot Manchuria 
on the put ol Rnsato.

There is no evidenoo aecotdtog to 
Dr. Oroaou that Japu to ba«rtog 

The rice huvoat ol tWe

the result ol an explosion in Reese, 
Hammond, A Co.’a coal mine, r‘ 
Bollyw, Pa., just eut ol the city.

Coaled at French Port. 
Brnsaelt. Doc. ai.-Paiurusaeis, *«»-•

the steamer Leopold Ville whicn U- 
rived yesterday at Antwerp report 
that the fleet itopped to coal aP '• 
brevUle, French Congo. Admi^ri 
Roistveosky exchanged vtolta with 
the French officials to whom be «- 
presied Iho hope that ha would ^ 
rive to the Fu Eut about the mid
dle ol March. ______t, ,;n iij Tjrifiiinii

yeu to eallmated to bo worth IM,- 
000.000 yeu more than .the araraga 
and is toa best lor twenty years. 
Price, rang, high but otherwiao 
Iheto to BO sign ol terlou lUato. 
private enterprises like electrical 
railway, are Uetog pushed forward 
witooot aerloue lou ol vigor. Go?- 
ernmant works to being tesUL- 
but railway utenaioo to atUl to |( 
lorward, though nrore alowly.

Mine Workers — The United Mill 
Workwa meet toll rrenag at t.»
at the Fru Ptma HaU-



T
lm«7 handUrchWi eM« pw-lth* .Upl- w«e In “j'lm«7 „^e. have turned ihe.r

PQW«. & Doyle Co.', toe' tuntion U. ornanrenl.! pottery 
. . ___ . ...>.11111* decor- .re dlspll

December 22. t904

Backache
At the Powe« * hw»*v.um »Are

i.- V iB most lAsWluUy decor- .re dlspUf^i^R Jap* -

iled, toey w» _u..i..r . mwi'. nuentlt* Ot

PRES EDUCATION.

rL-.r.s5S£S^^^A»oc.tio.

.• at tl>e

dMold reoelte iMtmetlon i« 
i^uagea and tho ologlet »t the 
..,1,1.. -*~»m and by way ol part-sr
plaood it on record that to t>*ir ojv 
iBioo chlldrca oC over lixteen y^ 
ol age who conttauod to attend 

ibould pay hall the coet

«oit wtrtordlBary that .»ch 
o xMotfaBarr 1*Wt ^ 
tMU t> Vlctorto

iled. tney «» -
the ataple Uoee and whether a - _

to ^ t ^on M Calitomta they can give hta

r=i«.=5he Uavels or not. >»o’«>«''®'“-L'^rrrr^...
themsdvee form a valuable^.RKCs-
Uon^to ,adl« who are purrled^

todivttoal reoetTea great benen« 
,e« a thoroi^h educatiw the «Ute 
m*lT«. atill g«*t«. A. ajnatto^ 
ia dollars and centa no money ia so 
well tov»ted by the oomm^^ “ 
that which goes into lU achooU - 
granted. 01 eo-rae. ^
eomlneteal along
and whUe it may be pomiiMe to 
nake a caae agatoat the goall- 
ty ol the edocaUoB actually given 
Letmabemmle .gatoat ed«m^ 
is iteeU no matter how far carried 
•o loBg aa it conttenea to tocreaae 
the poMto. oaelulneaa ol the person •••

ia more than lircdneis. Hard

they .cannot do nature's work- 
that they want help to get well 
and strong again !

has ever been drawn. ^

tLt it is lust as easy to have the

iftir sr.-

And a dull.

due to weariness.
Nine times in ten, liackachc 

says Kidney Trouble. Pam is 
nature s way of telling voti that 
your Kidneys are weak-that

.... Sulnrr.c
t«i"- •i"'>ats«>

ciimi.'.etrly

"ITt7 ^.r. <- P - .. your ilrussi.. .

havw

ill the most ImiUdloua. and other the edibles. To insa
these, i«w»mO®infEHH'SS:

chooetog ol a prewnt lor ‘I”* alinondt. a delicious variety,
lally with the aaaist^ot ^ cor- je„,. and Keil-

«tS?Se*Srtt of the boor is toat wdeb ,,hich
i!Tvrry'^P?“‘:^"c- marks an mlv.ure to British methodsmvance in *>ti*.sn«----

rwhoots and heavy lootwear tell of snipmc _ .
___ a%.^ nf rnuffh nUt-

waste no time in lookiiij.'waste no tune m loot 
f A; for tbe right place to do 

their marketing. They know 
all about it alreatly.

If you're a new com r in 
town you ne .n’t look eith 
ei—-come and tee us

OUENnIlL &SONS.

ol them taken by h.mft, depieltoK 
the picturesque surroundings o -lot piclnresqnc »«*sw»-------
naim..,- suitable cards lot sending t

wear nne, is me .— -
and il one to careful to get the right

. ....__... ..-..ikiu m
cigar*. I a Christmas He i

■;

Victoria property owner. «»- 
■dt that edocatlon ihonld be lire 
to the primary «*ooto. They wo^d, 
however, be considerrtily Mtonlrimd

- as free in the
M^ry nehooU ol BriUah Columbia 
STto i, those ol Great Britain. 
To efleet tW. the oommunity would 
not only have to pay Ipr the coet 
-O ka.* m1«M fnr the bo
not only have to pay ipr toe ones
of tuitioB but also lor tbe hooka ua- 
«d - the provteioB ol .wWdi eonstb 

tkx on partnU 
m to describe«fcat it to quite e

the'ed^tion given to this province 
a. -liee." The property owners at 
the capital bad mndt hrtter leave 
•attera aa they are. The^t ol 

• admot hooka tor the wholeTl the 
poplta attend ng the common B*ooU 
ol Victoria srouM nany times ex
ceed the ball ol the coet of tuition 
of pnpiU over aixteen year, ol age. 
srhhB they would like to aee collect
ed Iroin the paieata.

r*. ten to a box wnicn mi ijjj n„. year to
me w a..- -• - = e’uaranu^ *iH he found qui'c L ,
flrxt it to quite Pf“‘bto to ,, ,bc man ol the house ^^.-wing seasonable goods in me

present *“* Re»derao( '‘Nanitinio Thirty Years! ,.j,n.„ders and fhristmas
ill lorn, a dellghtiul aur- i„,cr.-sted lately to! ^ „.s srbstion ol ptoqu'S and

Ptlse- ^ -»tehiae in relr.ape.l thc prelimin- .,*,,Kularly r.:,
\«»“ r2 „

bz r- .s-r r:
busy-and to cutritg steadUy into hs a pride in catering to u arficles suitable

stoi oMtoe Cloths. Mr. E. D.HUl tto elS tor Christmas presents to Mr. I-ang-
i. more busy than usual which mean. Sened op ton s larg.-s...k may .«• me.^.onod
that he to very busy indeed, hto p.^ . “J, ^cl^eh the Arcade a number -d very hands^gie rugs und

tot!^*^i^e‘nrLd? r!lbs.anU«t

'SuSlrI!!^L'“Sr^a4se.to *;‘;j7;‘*^®^^J‘"4cttrTcX

turkeys themselves will be 
ilue season.

Bceklcy finds the weather too 
mild to take the risk of killing moie 
than the requirements of the trade 
warrant from day to day He 
pared, howeveri to meet all demands 
of that nature and his customers
w in’”have . their choice ol the 
cuts of beef, mutton and pork amt •>! 
the choicest poultry in the market 

the Kish Market the re.|mt.- 
nw-n'l-s ol the season aie being Im t 
with a lull supply of turkeys, geese 
and chickens 

■ Hctchcr llKU. . the pion.-ct mu.slc 
aealels ol Nanaimo, have everything 
to ptoduce sweet sounds Horn a 
mouth organ to a Vtano The sales 
ol the lallet instrument have been 
phenomenal lately and another .ar- 

ol the larn.'us llcihatd Heiinr- 
speili-s was received eaily ihis 

week. Ml KlcU het's sUa k Is O”*
one ol the easiest to make use .ol 
lor decorative purposes, but a lin'e 
holly and’a great deal ol taste «,11 
do wonders and his window is 
ol the prettiest exi.ihits ol the

d.spencer
tXdlJ^ITEir)'

BST fflO DHS
_____THE BIC3--

Toy Sale!
Goes on with a bouncing en- 
bhusiasm. These two days 
only to buy—Friday and Sat
urday _ ^

Otir liiunt'iisiJ Sale of

Books
Tlit‘ liook.s art' in llf - :m- foom as tin- lots They 
an* consi.l.-ral.lv low. i titan I'til.lishfi s i.rues, Hilileg 
Tales. Poems. Pit ittif Iku.ks, Toy Hooks. \n»f 
see oiir iltsplaVw All on oiir seoml floor Ihe liooki 
eann..l He re.liiviHl lo«<‘>. ^o yoiu van I'ov as t he* 
HOW as any time 'JOe. *-’oe. ‘.{.*>e, ..Oc.
<>je, 7.')e, ''•K' ami....................................

linv as ihea

*1.00

Novelties
I Tim kale ol knii k ktiaeks. mne lawks, jotters— 

wtiliitg ea.ses. j-w. l Iu n.-s, work lai^es,pieture frame* 
* f. ....... i.lii.ities. DnUli novelties, M-piettires. photo fiantes. pla.i'aes. DnUli novelties, 

ines, inkstan.l.s, jm < !• * -lers. All the tmmen.se cd-

► . pjcir IU»r Ml mwvnc** ............ . • I
necessity ol the season end to busy!. w rjfcrssuy .w*-«w.. -— - •

•■EwrrS'tor tbe horse" say. shipping them out t„ hi. inpny vu.s-l^,^,„e presenu

ry who has made a success ol Christ- Mr. J

dilhcuUy in selecims

I well asv.rt-

m at the Stores ba*^
, XCtaUaued from Pag* 1)

toehoaee ol brfdi:^ the Jmmmtng 
to— the tin soMicts, the drunai and 
tnnveU and the otdeet ol aU toya, 
the doUa. Cl ---------- - —i;oiiimg oown**—»• -

the fine diapUy ol Irish 
dattenberc work and the

rt(h Bne ol lUkc made mp. In —-------
imdmsMfto and ihawla. OntoWa. 
tike a hnv beaooa. a hrilligat elee- 
Uic dgn eootainlag 17 laiva toll. 
aU and sundry* tbe name ol the pro
prietor ol the great atore en "" 
Crereent.

In aeaaoB and out ol aeaaon.
thm to any ont ol aeaion wHh the
O. D. Soott Co.. Mr. Walton Scott

loo. among them line ol Uavelling 
K»g« and trunks which are- joat the 
Uring tor the Uip to see "the folks ' 

Sprays ol holly with Its bright red 
berries remind the customer, ol Mr. 
E. Hughes that Chrlstmaa U here 
**a n. It to a atoady oM laahioned 
uade which to attached to bto store 

trade to which he has catered this 
.Jason with his usual auccess. A* 
mu outfitter Mr. Hughes is dtotin- 
gaished lor the solid durable nature 
ol hU wares whibh are preeminenUy 
adapted lot these day. when toe 
storm signal ia up every other aight.

Possibly the buslnesa which lends 
itsell most easily to sag 
Christmas U that ol the

ii^tatae a style’ to s 
. wUefa wonM be aotks

unrutmaa u inai oi »no Grocer. The 
toatelnlly dreased windows, ol Mee- 
STS. A. K. Johnston & Co., lestoon- 
ed with ivy speak eloqnently to theivy speaw oioh“v““7 

y Ol the good things within.
wniCB woam ot — -
aeUopolls and whito to one ol the 
rigns ol entorpriae ol lU bnsiness 
nmn ol whldi toe city may well be 
,R»d. At Chrtotmaa. Mr. Wi 
the artist who is to dmrge ol — 
department ol the bnelaem. tries to 
.da men-better than nwi). and the 

. wtodows ol the store nndet the Odd- 
- TMlows’ Hall oonsUtuto one ol the 

Vnt displays to Nanaimo tola sea- 
Jntide the main theme ol the 

* -eomposltton may be said to be over- 
«oata with and nnderUme of tato-

paner-07 OI wm BWm W*AH6* wn*-.aaa.
There U'everything to make man ol 

I cbMlul countenance what lime thea cneeriuj counienance wu«v vuu* 
turkey appears, except the turkey it 
sell. Here are the cranberriee lor 
tte muce, the materials tor the 
plum-piMdtog which follows, and 
even the pltm-pudding reedy made. 
The beUtod honsekeeper need only

ilt. .'^Ultou l!> •'I'Cllllg 
livtion 1)1 toys just u'jw 
line*, however, are piatujs and 
ing machines The Bell p.ano 
bl> strung .sm.e amt is rapidly 
.mg intoWavui Koi p.-oplc

10 .airy then msUunients with 
he has a number i.l smaller har 

prUucis-, such a-s the 'war 
1 Ilf the white roan. ' the viulin. 

in tact. ev.ryibing d-wn 
jew's harp aiHi the • loud basMKin 
Ills stock of sho-t m'l* * IS muM 
tensive

•fhi; IS Mr .1 U. Voung 
riiiisUias in Nanaimo and he 
met the needs ol the ptcscnt-gi'mg 
M-a-on by imputing a fine line of ^ 
rorer.hAum pipes A lady wfio 
wishes to buy cigars. 
eH!, ill course, cannot go wrong^ 
asking lor the Irving which 
Voung a own special ethibit, 
conlain.d in buses ol U-u, W and M) 

Amber ciga.-cUe tubes constituU- 
111* most sinking l.■atuIe tn the gilt 
aiti.l.s at llic lliamond figai 
A varied a-s-sorlmen 1 ol c.ver.d 
bacci) pouches is anolhei line ol _ . 
iday g.Knis ‘ well woilb inspecllun

, iicc-.s, niKsiaiiu.s, ..............^r«. -Alt iiir .......VO- ^
I lection of fancy iirti. ic.s are tnarknl at f linstma.* Ndie 
I pricc.s Hesitate not ! Deci.le l^ukk' \ ..ur oj.,K)r. 
I lunity is short'

Compleu Displays »t XmM S»le Prlc«« In thp
, ---------- following--------

Men's French Ki.l. new point. J ^ QQ
I utlf trioves, at per i>air...........

I Li.li.-s’fine.st ki.l jrlovea, fruarantecl. ^ 4 AQ 
I new .lollies and every new .sha>le. a jiaii I *Vy

j laiulies’ ^llaii.lkerthL'fs—Muslin, linen, lawn, 
I .sliu he.r ilr.awn work and emhioidere.r, ^ ^
I each ft .nil atle to. • .

n. lawn, nm-

$1.50
....... ..aii.lk(‘r.d,iefs-HemslUei). new

-line.s are yood .pialilie.s at low pneea. J ^ ^QQ

Me .'Uorns. as usual, is (ully simk-j 
tti'wilii Ihc Ua

«OAU w:ia miw uubmmuw w a*—- 
«Mto uddtog depth to u symphony 
listened by the brlllUncy of smok
ing tocketo, tori to wWeh dutoim o. 
voolOT urn lent by the ueekti*.. Sog-

IOUI.IC>, lll'C Ml WMV .-OT.....................................

Kaetoiy, being engaged in the roanu 
llacture ol bools and sh..es to orde 

[>r l.wal i iistoroiTs 
Thf weather is rather again.sl Ih.' 

1 but. hers Messrs Qurn:ie!l .v Sons

I La.li.'s' I'nihrellas -What i.s fa'tler to f:iva- lltitll 
I nice rinhrella' Both handsome ami tiseinl

Elegant 
Perfumes

lOT seuiwi --------
get one ot Christie's puddings all 
ready tor tbe pot to be quite equal 
to the occailon. And thco the Iruit. 
tbe almonda and ratotoa, the figs to 
lancy baskets and boxea, the stulbd 
dates, the boubons and candies, the 
biscuits sad cakes, the cheese, Ro
quefort and Stilton, the tongue nau- noveiuea u. oo.u.— . — nac.
■age, a new and delicious viand, nil cult lars and haDdaomc punch bovylsl,,,^ 
these make the mouth water aa one Mn oak, dressing caMS the contents
glnnoe* around tho handBome prends-'ol which are irountod in ebony and................
M ol this oU concern. "ProsenU" silver, and the usual array ol gold hopes last evening that il woul.l 
to writ large over the dUplay ol pens, lountaln pens and similar artickr„,. srt.t out oiders to
gUm and chtoaware, the exquisite des whldi make presenU at once use-k,„ everything ready for killifig s- 
pUtea, the cups and saucers nU glot-'iul and acceptoble. Finally Mr. Vank, make a big display Jo-moiro 
tous within and without, the diihes Honton makes it known that IheyjThy. change, howev.-r, cauM-d them ... 
of many sire* and shapes, srhlch to- have tbe candies that are good for kj„ccl these initrurlions an'd wbile 
gsthec torn s collecUon not without the babies, Lowney's, in presenta-j „f course supplied at both
many merit. Horn a iteicUy artistic tioo packages. stores with everything nec.-.ssarv
standpoint. In another part ol the — - - — ^ ---------- ...,1 . . .. ... ,..a

in laney peengOT ana oanemiau 
Cut titoOT Beltlee-aocb makets baskete

— suited to a variety ol 
These, too. rtrike one as being , 

lUy snitnble lor preeente alike

ity and

jnsns, am., eie.
Abosof Lowsey** Oboeetotae at ffc
P.(l8t»rman.Pl2m.B.

FamUyChstoM end Drsfgtot.

sianapomi. in anowar pats oi sue m,. y. c. Stearin 
store there is a fine range of Japan- (or the Christmas trade i 
“ •" *-■lUtnl to dssigD high grade perlumee

Ihe leading brai.ils <
IK.iiisl cigais ..

.Mr. J. H tivuxl has this y«-ar the 
finest line ol bullets, bedloeun suites 

cal.inels, toll top desks, la
dies secretaries, and ladies' ilress- 

iver seen in Nanaimo For purs
es which will not go quite this 
length lor present.s he shows .some 
rxcellenl silverware and a number of 
l.ietly lamps. Nor h.ive the young- 
slciK been lorgottcii. his sl.K'k oil 
express waggons and coasters being j 
up to at! the requircniriita . *' “
sea-on's Hade A nultbcr ' 
prodtietions in color of recent 
lure* alir.xcts much attention, 
window display arresting tbe steps ] 
ot the passer by. Needless I 
Mr. Good eairies a full line of fur j| 
niturc and stoves ol all kinds 

Mrs. Milcb.ll h.xs iust received 
delaycl cnnsignmeul of goisls liom I 
tbe east’and is anxious to have herjj 
Iricnils can upon her to See them It] 

m Una store that the ladies lovejj 
linger, so many are the beautiful 

ihiiuy. -to be seen China buttons 
and briwches consUlulc a unique ji 
line ofiered in Nanaimo lor Ihe first]

Oiir-Men’s UniHrelbs are all nevti.sf ( 
-selet tions. fruin $1.00 to..............

Xmas Sale of Ladies’ New Coats C2.50
_ .1____ f.—..r.. tliis s'eastth*'‘"'rkis'is’n.i price for tUese. for they arc tbi^ •^'oason? 

gootls. ordinary $7.r»0 and tv.oO lines.

1 Ladies’Shoes and Ihjols-l’sually 
A jrreat specialty i.s our popiiliir price 1 CQ flQ 
shoe i>t. .. ^ -...........................................................

I-adies. Chihlreii’s and -Men s Slip|>ci>' for Xm^

Hif,di (’lass Novelties in Wool Slipi>crs. etc.. •' 
Xiiiiis .Side Trice.s.

•7 90 Silk Umlerskiits—kijrht t’oloiA. "9 Qfl 
kesit stock ortlindry .$10.00 price for. ... I

I Christnms M’ool Shawls, new varieties, •vontng 
shades, also let* Wool and Silk Shawls

teo, strikn one aa being cn- ,ome fine morocco and leather goods jt this litre of the year win t.r 
snitoblo lor preaenta alike on while periume* are perhaps his speci- unless there is a considcrat.le 

ns of Umir novelty, their uUI- ^ty he ban nlso n large variety of Lf temperature, 
iri tber ^ and atriktog pat- brushea. millUty brushes, a pair of Messrs Heroans A Warosb y 

1. As one lenvee the store one .ych mekc,e sulteble present ol the other hand have already k.llc 
I the (reeh green grapec new— .teener *e*i being particularly con- will make their usual showing 
«d and brought sUalght here ,p(c„ou.. end mirrors in many ity- Uorrow. .lust at the time he 
toe vtoeyardi ol aimny Spain, travelling sets arc also dls- see„ Mr Mainwaring wa.s p-rs

nrtapoe of the luxuries which pi.ypa j„ a manner neat and attrac- conducting the lour of th.- c

To return Ui llie caUble.s, sweev]] 
■ss long nraaii out is embodied in 

liiige candy stick at McKenrie s

('hristintis ncurskin C’oat.t for litllo folks at Xm»» 
I Sale Trict

will, h IS I
I Hat’s. -\ new lot aiMcd at this price. -

aa isampoe oi we luaurio jwbiw 
were tonaerly unobtainable here but

broqght to Uito city.

— -------p.AJCS. ... « icttnu... 1..1R
^ but tlve. , machine through a quantity of

Mr. H. J. Roger, has. a good sele- proof positive that alt (he plum 
ctlon ol dressing eases and to also dings and, nlncemeto are n . ^

___________________ ._.1___ .|f_...i. ni en..rse Imtl cnsB supplie.nl

id Ihe 'in..l! boy .and girl. ...
Keii/ip is very busy, finding trade] 
hettet than ever this fhi islmas. ] 
t'andii's, eandii*, c.andtes. ol 
sorts to .suit all tastes are to 
lound h.i.. T.. add to Ih.- attrac-
Uvencss of hi.s goods Mr. McKen/.ic 
h.'LS enclos.-M quantities ol tliem 
fancy baskita which alter the '

I tVi'^ very^akst'styit* ami best Cl fifl
^ ■ e.s, for Xmas «ich......................... .. •

ftl** “*r- ctlon of dressing cases and to also! ding* and nincei------ . > """r which an. i u.c vo...
leetts. W. T. Heddle A Co, having showing quite aa extensive line ot made. Ot course Imttense »‘»'e di.sappearcd will remaia
i token care that toe .apply of .brutoee, mlrrer. and perlumw. '”/,p„ed and the' (Continued on Page Threw.) •
skajulle was assured and that alt a eeriee ol local photographs, many turkey have been prepareo o a ;

D. SPENCER, LTD,
Victoria Crescent, Nan’imO



, Liverpool B.».a« •>T “
EiperlBeBt

...rrj
EHr.rrrrj.'.i
JU a lar^e oiler Irom a private

Sanv

0 „tr*o<dii..ry that munin- 
„ every band have been -

lONOKED TIMK CLOCK. aN EQClSE HCMBLG.

Gave up (20,M« a Year Rather than AmaHn* atorlea ate told ' about 
athievei, eats'ol Hana. the horae that

------- has beeu attracting ao moeh atlen-
fcaiployed at a salary of JW.WMJ k in Berlin, but the atorie. are

ear. U. T, Lall) oI San Ktam-.aco. ehiefly because they are told
.or s.xteen years Bac.r* coast man- ,„h evidently perfect aerlouaneaa. 
ager lor Crane 4 Co . the Chicago and lull beliel by men who ought to 
elevator concern, hav resigned rather know that the stories ate false, not. 
than register his ariival and d<pat-‘o, course, as i« the observed facts, 
ure at the oBice. j but as to their deducUona from the
.Some monlhs ago the company in-|,„ts. They say. lor instance, that 

stalled lime cliK^^ks............. - .

Pr-ssThorsrav. PsoMibsr t>2„

• tacts. They say. lor instance, that
------  ........- - • -......... .......... ' not only di>es the horse perform sim-
At the San Kranclseo office Mr. I.al- pi* n,,tbmetiral problems like adding 
ly was instructed to see that the em three and lour, or subtracting six 
Ployca registetid every day. The or- jrotr forty-three, but that “be does

^^'^."emTaVe t^rwork ol l.iver-

conscience

Dunlop
Bicycle Tire
Riddle

DmIpp DetaebabU I 
^gedsd by Me. t

• 7 W«MI lUBhhUllTtu k«< M9V ilUhb > Mr (TU

ployca registered every day. The or
der was piomiilgated In due hum.

janitor, office boy. stcuogra- 
ainl clerks obeyedV, w\/s<ssssi (.-in-i a AMU Mi-I»a vut 7 x-wi

. at the ecd ol ev-
eiy day lle-ie a as a clear record of 

ahicli every enployee 
arrived at ir.e <ifli<e and when he de- 
parieil. l.very ciupioyce registered 

csccpl Manager 11. T.' Lally.
Ml Lally and the time block were 
rangers—lu/l even on speaking 
rins He ignored the clock 

completely as II he bad never 
Surely.” .pondered he.

Crane disai not expect me to register

electric locomotives

The elts Uic locomoUve baa a great 
^?aluge over the steam lucomolivo 
i that It Bvay T''
.untly and .nearly 
ble^ndet. needvng no tutu lab 
rounahouse lor lacing about at the 
W of a tun. but the electrically up 
.raied long disUnce railioads ol the 

• will use very le* electric lo
eoiuoUvcs. as the dinusiun ol ua. 
Uve eflort throughout a long trai 
U which all ot a large part ol tli. 
cats are supplied with motors, am 
the absolute provision which such 1 
.ystem anords lo. operating Ira.^ 
at any desued speed in as le» or as 

cars mi conditions ol traffic 
“y prescribe, are two ol the most 
im^rui.1 reasons loi the substitu
tion ol eU-ctriclty lot steam 

The New York Central has order,^ 
■ electric loc-orootivm lot lU N«* 

York terminal service, and these lo
comotives at less than ball the Um- 
^e will bo more powerlul Uian 

'sieaiu oassenget locomotive
tf'\uill and will insure a lastei pas 
cc-er sibedule than that now m 
lorte. hut they w'eie ordered beeau^ 
the Cential is doing pioneer work. 
Z handles, in the TOO trains enter- 
iag the Grand Central sUtion dally, 
paasengec and Ireight cats Ire"-
ery part ol the Cnlled SUtea
s7burban trains, and the tunnel and 
suburban Uains ol the IVnnsyKania 
roads, will be operated on the indi- 
Tidual motor cat system, ami elec
tric iKomotives loi tUiough tia 
WUI no longer be net.ssai}- *l» u 
ot a large pari «« tb«= "v'Bht v 
passenger, cars enUting Ne* WK 
shall have been eleclinally injuipped 
New York s glcal eb'ctncal lerm.n- 
*U will thus ol themselvec lumi.-b 
a powetlttl atgument lot the .ally 
electrical equipmeut 
a isdlus ol several hundred imlbs 
Meanwhile, the use ol rIcv Vtic loco 
BOtivea lot hauling hca'> li'tK"' 
cats uvet uollcy Umi' »'!• hev®" *
Slor. general both in the l n.«ed
BUtes and In Europe

that contrivance Why. ‘iwould 
)iui. me on a level with the office 
boy. with the charwoman, and such 
Ike. .Never, no never'"

And so Lally lorgol the clock, 
the clock ili.l not lorgel him. When 
. records »ere.mailed to the 

cage firm there a as a long string ol 
blanks opposite the manager s name 
As far as tbe elivk showed. Lally 
bad never been at nor departed lr<mi 
the office. Lally' had ignored 
clock and the clock proceeded t 

101 r him.
Then came a letter from beadquar- 

ers asking «by Mr Lally did 
register Ijtlly was surprised 
other letter arrived Surpiise was 
succeeded by imlignation A third 
iissive arrived 
Reliance had supplanted indigna

tion.
Lally look to writing letters 

hiinsell. He lulorim-d the offico
below his dignity as a Ll".- 

I to desrelid t.r thi
time clock 

The company luloiued Mr. Lally 
be could register ui quit.

Lally quit.
The Ume chrek is still there.
A Mr. Haldeiuai. -d t'hhago 

ceeds Mr. Lally. Mr. Haldeman 
will draw »20,u.m-. I.ul he will 
an aequamlance with ihe time

Be Gunk.
No a minute sl.i ui.i m- lost

- child shows sy...i toms ..( 
Ch.mberla.n s t •. igl, Rem.dy give.

soon as the ihiUi In-eoiui-s hoaise
- fvrn alter vl.e -. upy ...ugh 
peats, will prevei.l J.e attack

,rt lails. and 1. |. . asant and sale 
lake. K.ir s.,1. :.. all druggl

Best Remedy I05 Couslipalion

••The floett remedy lot constips- 
upp l evet used is ChambetUln's 
BVumacb and Liver Tablet..” saj. 
Mr. Ell Butler, ol Frankvllle. N Y 
"They act gently and

in a pet 
d by all druggists

XHE MHEREKORE

Pauline (sarcastically) - 
strut, along as H he owned 
rartb.

Blvir, (sweetly)- No wonder 
prondsed last evening to let him 
come my husband.

IImm
si*

Tin MOW TOUII COiMW

e. We never rei 
M ol Catarrh v 
ir breath offi

.stTRENl’Ol .S .'it 1 IDOL filRL.’^

.Sirien high «ho.d gills in La Fay 
Ind . weir initiated into a 1 

. .1 lew days ago. /hie of the 
may die as .result and the other 
sir l•■o iM to .I'lelid school 

th-t wa- doni to the sevengltls wgs 
them o disli ol wriggling

llMi wai done to Ihe seven girl' 
„n„s., .vnrt leed tb.-n.

•Ihe vnt.ins though!
were eating Itied worm' Al'ct 
j.Kul.r Heatment each candidate h.r 
lit Phi Kappa Thei* was shown 
redbol t.rai.dliig non and 
bllndfold.d The lion wa
stamped ...... . - ’-hunk ol sirMina
beefsteak while . ptetr of 1 
lubbeil do»-v Ih* I'l'lv sr*“c

0. I.elievsst that the smoke 
and .lining .souml' ‘ante Irom her 
own flesh VUet 'his pleasantry the 
vtctilM appealed Jather oveicoa.e, 
TlctlniS »ppe.ited rathel overeoiue. 
and lurlhei lun with them 1"’-

s^::; mflv. a.s .h..se ..e, .a.^-..”.nstv
..mark. the rot..and ttregonian 
clearly unlU to .'hare .« the sem^e

... ,hr nation, men and wtuocn alike 
n.iisv be sloggeis

such things as telling the lactors ol 
twelve, and that, when Inlormed it 
is 13.10 o'clmk and asked in how- 
many minutes It wrtl t» I olclock, 

‘-give* the correct answer Now 
every one ol thene things is absurd 
on the lace o( it. and. between ac
cepting them as title and assunang 
that there is involved in the exhtbi- 
tinn an element ol deception, there 
ought to be nci hesitation whatever, 
however great nay be the respecta
bility of the old teachei who train
ed the horse. 01 however exalted the 
position ol the tiflicials who have 
been willing to risk their reputa
tions lor peispieactiy on their ver
dict Yhat tbe horse is a mathemati- 
tian to the extent they say A cor- 
resimndenl ol the Sclent the Ameri
can probably gave a I
tery when he pointed -. -----
apparent diveisity ol Hans' exploits 

delusmn and that he or.ly knows 
m'lloims on.- iriek-that.of pouii 

ding with on. ol his loie feei until 
riHrives a secret sign to stop 
Ihe horse always pounds, and. 

level pays the slightest attention 
the ohjivis- hoys ffitilng ot 

wall, lor example-of which he 
asked to tell the number This the
ory ol his achievements mav not ac 

t lor all ol theta, but in some 
way, unqiiestionablv. does be do

.> one of the things which se------
the'c'rcdulous—to prove hi.s 
sion ol as much intelligence, 
pos-weksed by the ordinary child 
eight or tc.11 

Hans is a humbug and his owner 
humbug, ihe cme uini«-i-nlly and 

other— ..the raise

yrtM awarded by lb. Danlop

It’« “To Arm*,** 
with ihe Jap,

And the Rnwilane 
retired.

REI'TOR OF ST LUKE'S,

Ashhurnham. Out . Testiflcui lo 
'Good yualitii-s ol ITianbet- 

lain s Tough Remedy.

Ashhurnham. Out . ApttI t*. ,1903^ 
-1 think It is only ri:|ht that 
should tell wliat » wonderlul -. 

t ChamhetLiin's Cimgli Renu!- 
h.is produe.-il Tbe day , bclore 

Faster I wa, so distressed with 
cold and cough thvl I did not think 

Ice ahlt to lake any duties the 
next day. as my voice was almost 
choked by the cough. The sauce day 
1 received an older from you lor a 
bottle ol your eougb remedy. 1 at 
once procured a sample bottle and 
Icaik about three doses ol the medi
cine To my great teliel Uie cough 
.viid cold had completely iti.sappearcd 

d I was able to preach three tim- 
on Easter Bay- 1 know that the 

rapid and enectivc cure was due to 
your Cough Remedy. I make 
tcsliaonul withoii! solicitation, be
ing lhanklul to have lound such ‘ 
tiod-seiit remedy 

UespecHully yours,
E. A. LVNtiEFLLDT, M A.

Rector St Luke s Church 
'o Ch.unbcrlaiii Medicine Co.
This remedy Is lor ssle by 

diuggisls.

It’* “ Two Hand*,' 
with Dnnlop,

.And the I

FIBREWARB !
Oan be bad in Tube Peile, Weab Besiiie. 

Milk Pans, Bta For eale by all Piret 
,:i;_-^01aBe Dealere^ccr^

Likewise Eddy^s Matches.
— FBBnUBBBS-^
Bee BlTte eLd SunBiM

OATALOeUB ?*».
B. J. HBIIBY. ¥a

SUCCESS IN LIFE
ARE YOU PREPAREoTlj^r^T

VilfeUYEH IISIYESS COllKB, !J“.”

/..was

• « rv-uuy --- ---------------
CMihd. k. cJ ». S.

THE HDDSON’S BiY COMPiNY
- PI8TBIBUTIWQ AOEIHTd--------- -

lU KAL FREE DELIVERY

A.STHMA FRtiM SCENTS

Ttuil) two thousand rural lice dc 
l.very routes will be ‘‘
Ihe I nited States on July 1. I9ta 
This setv.ee will cost the'govern- 
ineiit a Utile more than lJU.OUO.OUO. 
In Iho next ft-'cal J'csr. beg.nn.ng 
.,„|y 1. I'JlC.. 6.000 additional rout- 

will be istablished, making.* to
tal ed 38.""') The vxtend-
lug aud nauiuining rural Itee 
uve.y lu the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. K'Or-. U estimated at Jl-b.- 
mm.itlii. Theie ate now pending, v 
waiting actum by the Post Office Dc 
p.irlment. I.""" petitions lot routes, 
as compared with ll,""0 whyn Four 
11, Assistant Bristow i.H<k charge o 
,h,s division ol th« pus«l scrvicw 

cost ol the seivicc is expected

THELONJO TIMES
Special cablM are printed

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

. (UMlTEDi

timb tablb
IflHhrtlhy
8tr. “Iroquola"

Leave* Hint'* Wharf, Ni 
Victira ooDDeeVinq with

-The only paper in Britiah Cdun l.ia
controlling tliiaaervk*. R*t.J

lOW” -------------------- ■------

“THE COLONIST
And get the Uteet war news Srat

FRIDAY. 8 a. m.-Oaffi^ M 
Ola, DeOoottoy, R«rt UUnd, N^h

Realize the Price
/hen yon _____

1. H. Goon, the /.ncti--------—
will realiie the worth of yoox fur- 
nUnr* _________

Uatiano, remwooo, xvauco 
hlayiM, Fulfofd Ha-bor,

e.*.i*.ivvi ol avJhm.k «t‘'* ft*"***.. . ........
.... bv eoiilig")'' 
into her hy H"' "

, diHline proporlioiialcly \

Cjbrtal

until our breath onenu. ................. -

.,ri due to the diminished available 
territory lor ruial routes. I p to the 

months spet ial attention has 
been given to individual petitions, 
)mt lalteily mote considetaliuu has 

eiicip Mev.t''tMvn gi'eu I'-uuty services especial- 
. . 1 M.lotm !i III tue Iioribwestein and middle

l.,m..t 'w...... in stales By the ttmo the

lal man *i**'>^ , ..iheu's exp.i l lo be up lo date with
1aek.1l by as'hma ,,,,, Hmites have been estab

whetc I*"'"' “‘'V' ,',, iiie <al lishi-d with such rapuliiv dming the 
,1 niially i.i”‘’’' lili.vn months that Foiutg As-

jirt Other ,h,,.-hes M .tant B..sl,.w is Qhly A.dU" behind
whUh plgco"' amt ..Ml Uis Older* are that these eases
f»us.i^a.Mhma 'o ..l*..- sli.ill be dispos.d o!

We train your 
, brains , to in- 

r crease your in- 
. come. Yt is not 
hard to obtain a 

r- larjrcr salary when von 
know enot.i:h to xvenh 

Thousands have alrc.ndy f 
doubled or lar-;o.y increased \ 
their salaries by iolio-.vir.c: 
pUn. ■ Wo can bcl;> 
qualify at k'.iae, i t 1. 
time, and at small expense 
for any of the foUoAvir.c 
jjositions;

HacUaIcA Bicklu), S)t». L ■ 
iiwki; biOMt; Brt'fJii*; .‘.ctcut, Eu

Ui-irmk-i »k«rca.« »tW-; 
VMM Mrs*'i II

NanaiiD" Martle Wofks.
Front Btrwwt. ' 
Nsnnlmo 

Moimmen TaV'lets, Crosses 
Iron /{ails, Copings, etc 

Th* Lanreat Stock of finished Mono 
nMBUl work in Barhls, Bod 

or Groy Craalu to 
Seiett from.

A. HENDER-SON, Pbopbiiwr

(ra*t-ricat uaw'S )
■ tea lura'.l-el lor *1! kiad* ol Mr 

and S ore Work.

A DAILY 
_TR»HSCO|ITIHHITAL 

EXPRESS 8BIVICE

CHBYS^NTHEMM
.. SHOW -

________ NOW ON AT-------------
o. WILSON S

CANi^^AN^^

All Kssterii Poisls
Each Train is made up of modem 

hnilt car*. 6tted with all conven- 
ieneea wiabetf for. for the 
f<.rt an.l pleasure of

Couiiection made every day ex
cept Sunday from Nanaimo wi 
train leaving Vancouver S. jx

For lurthM particulars call 00 or wrfto
W.MeCIRR.

Post Office IWX. 8«-

nmtehes

—OOMOX BO»0 NOR8BRY

TOt>AT. MtistlnK Tf

^FuU Uue of Grocerl« be 
Supplied at Wh^aU Frieos.

INTERNATIONA^
CorrcsponJ?.uv6 Schools 

Ka 799. SCBAKTO?!. PA. N
l.E <>.» UK»1. ai.UX-I'IxTIIIi,

smith & WEEKS
; Teamsters A Expr«i8ioen

H.vi. e ...irehaieJ the lesmil.g
of J.

afternoon tea
------ SKSVSD AT-------

MCI| SRgT IfflUMin
H™. C«S"o«1. »W“

------- Kuiplojred-i-------
INRB. T.O. NcKBRBLSV.

llU'Ugfi* '
,■ .li.ell < sible.

WHEN IT'S SAFF,
M.uy- No. indeed. 1 don t i.c'«

3STOTIOE.

iffim

llaviMg purehsieJ the lesmii.g 
of J.UU-. Grey, "I Nic-;'

uMOwa i-4-a —■

, ,he diflereme'give uiy d.dly m. medicine She's 
,.r and .1 ki-ep I hiiillaii Scientist

, lane - Well, 1 s'lnisf It ' 
.lifleit-nee. d.ai light to be a t'hrislud .Scientist 

.1 pav im"c fi” •ben vou've nothing hut sawdust in 
*ynur stommiek.-Lil*.

'"SB”'

FOR salk-a

rAtltkClRw.*, g^C.

S-.jCiaJ:L .

l. H. **•■. ii i. *. a X. S

r-«.—

uao II
PoatsOAo* Bok n.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

H. McADIB
ttiidsi».K»r

orsil DAT AMD WTOBT
I----- I



Preai Thareday, Deoembar 22, 1904. 1
ttiSMoUl W> the mor«l «o«l 9I tlie 
BcifUkorlMWd UMl dwturbmc to the 
wuAliippeis At tbe churcb. wbicb 
«M c»o« At hAAd. He h»d AO .pc- 
cifie chAtge U) luAkc, but be would
Mb tbe cblet to waia Mi. CuSaIo to 
keep & UiUe qnietei on tbe SebUtb

Qidto A a
«ba MAtlitC o( t

a lAAt etaoiac by tbe Her. R. 
Uai^. who Uld A cbATge at 
Uie proprietor of tbe CenttAl hotel 
to tbe eliBct that be reaerred a por- 

r a* lha piomiaea lor gaBbUik.
akkii. ha permitted to.be canied oa 
tllibu. Mx. Hncibea added that be 
woiM tike Mr. WilkiaeoB to ael 
todga tbe troth o( the aocaeatian m 
othenhae be wooM have to aobpoe-

I which wotdd eataU dlagraea 
tamUtea. It would

Yoon* said Mr. Cuflalo'e resi- 
deace wm ia the buildin* and that 
he bad a aumbet ol boarder*. Po»- 
sibly it WM theee who bad been 
PM* ng ft and out. Mr. CuBalo h*d 

wish to creaU a disturbance, 
there wm any annoyance tbe Cblel 
of Police might ask Mr. Cuflalo 
keep tbe bouM quiet on Sunday*.

Mr. Hughe* a*ked if the Chef 
,er w«t InW Uiedb hotoor^ 

Sabbath Day or inatructed U* offl- 
eer* -to go la. He had been iutorm- 
od that a constable had no right in 

se 00 the Sabbath day 
when it WM suppoeed to be cloaed. 

oouM like to know how that

to wttb regret that be 
tbia: SOU im waa determliied
pnm the ceee ho«e aad unleea 
VUkiaaoa reiievod kim of tbe necen- 
Mty ol ptoetag tt to would go on. 
Tbe Commumiooera. alter coMulta-
Moa. dacidad to hoU the renewal la 
abeyance and to meet again tonight 
at 8 o’Hock toi the porpooa ol 
cidiag the line* along wkidt turther 
aotioa, if any, aboold be taken.

The Ikensed yictasUer* of the city 
■ to the numbMT of about twenty were 

preaeat at tbe adjourned maetii

M appeared eariy ta the p
had decided to waiTe per*oaal attei;^ 
dance. Among other* who attended 
wore Alda. HodgMO. WOaoq. HarrU, 
and Oratoae, toe Rem. Millar, Ban 
tord.and nugto* aad Mr. E. Shakes- 
paue. Mr. r. McB. Young 
COM in toe interesta of toe hotel

Ju*t before tor Lima*ing Court 
WM ooanmed tbe City. Council net. 

. leeoosldcred the by-law anending 
tbe Liquor LkenM By-Law aad ttn- 
afly adopted it. It wm toi* which 
nodified to* podUoa taken by 
Lkease Ci
plaiaed by toe ebaimmn. Mayoi Man
SOB, - Who, after toe fomal aoUAen- 
•toa el ton aetioa of the Counett had

a Board:
"Thia aotioa hy toe Moaicipal 

OdubcI renntea toe dlsabUity that 
existed at iMt aittiag of the Lteeasc 
tto l^’oart, aad the Court hi 
paced to proceed with the o 
tioa of toe applicsUoax for renew 
ato It Bight to added here that

Bight awing to toe eitaatioa which 
then exislad. 8iao^ bowem, 
Council hM paaaed a by-law dealing 
with tbe atatier, the 
ham waived toe
a obligaioty for aU license hoider* 
to attend in pmson.

“We desire, however, to draw the 
attantkia el too IKense boldws 
toeit cooMri to toe trouble which 
he* 1^ eauead ia thia easa by their 

wlto the by-law, 
Jy hapre** upon 

toe Monrity' ol tolly eomidy- 
ing with the tew ia toU re*pect,aBd 

well in e^ partieulat: 1
net likely that the autooriUec

^ . STwir

wfto toe law recta upon tbe 
Ueeaa* hoUen, and if they tail, ae- 
^eet or nitoe to cenply with all 
toe laws they mu. I sufler toe

" Awlteetom* - tor nmewato

'tM to* a leaewal of toe Beeane of 
tto, OM Flag laa. Mr. F. McB. 

^-agnsatatod ton* a tew aate te 
ntooh toe proper^ wm involved had 
»toh settled ant toat it had be*, 
totooaad of to Mr. Bryant. As 
aa toe aeemiaty fomaUtiee couM 
be ooBftted, with a tranaler would 
be naked tor. Meanwhile toey would 
Uke a tanqmtary permit.

' aanm Mae toe proceeding*
^re very aMnotoaous. Clerk Goagb 
■tod aa appUcatioa. the Chief of Po- 
Mto said he knew of ne reaaoa why

tiKmU not be granted, 
■tod tovMatioB to otten 
ObJeetiOM WM iamnd. and 

ttopeone toe license 
lor, aaotoer haU 

rm* not uatH the CtHuin.

•«/ num^t «n progriitilfie.
— Urn Her,

some ttm. ego and toot toe 
^ aext Suaddy afterward* a dte

hmnom aad tons wm

Mr. M
«. Ohhd Of Pelito™ 

^ r *® make agrfa-
•* to* ham* but Pea ihf Chief wm 

Itmt . Mr. CuAlo 
WM aouMfaw* a gstoal »M. aad p& 
•ft*r H •» bti •toWHy that at.

full power to enter t 
quired. The Con regret
ii)d to bear tW* complaint. No de- 
Bnite-charge had beim laid but there 
WM generally .ome e*u*« lot such 
compisints.
would warn Mr. CuBslo to keep his 
boM. quiet and would iastruci 
Chief of Police to give * iittle more 
attention to that vicinity. The ap
plication for 
granted.

' stion
teivid fron. Mr. Hughes with refer 
enc* to the Ccoual Hotel, that gen- 
tlemaa Mking that the renewal 
not granted m be had strong rea 
to beBeve that a room or room* 
the house were set Mide for m 
bling 'which WM carried da toere n.

Mr. Hu|^. 1a support o! hU com 
ptaiat. said that to prove the charge 
tt would be aeeeeaary to sublwioa 1 
brge number of witneeaeu. A num 
her of prominent men in the towi 
wore involved. He had no wish to 
bring disgrace upon respectable faro- 
Uie* but be did wish to see the law 
enforted. It wm not enforced 
that It WM not WM a serious reflec- 
lioB on the Chief of Police, 
would Mk the board to make a date 
sad he would do hU be*t to supply 
thd evidence. He had gone to the 
ofleader personally and had told him 
U ton chaegi and that he wanted to 
give him a chance to defend himself 
fairly aad squarely. Mr. WUkinson 
iffght ua|« it
to proceed, but il not be would 
00 alUiItoon^ be would be sorry to in 
voire certaia citizens in disgrace, 

r. Young said that the charge 
It be respecting a spe^ oBence 
oasneas, otherwise the Con mis

sion had nothing to do with it. 
Them most be sp 
M to day and dale*. The acenaed
moat be told what bis offence 
and when committed so that be could 
defend MamHf. Mr Hu^ had 
gone to Mr. WUklMon and had ask
ed kin. to plead guUty without giv
ing him any paiUculaia of tbe charge 
against hfan. Wilkinson would be a
lod to plead guUty under such c 

The charge* must
speciffcally sUted in writing so that 
toey would know what they were do
lag.

The chaiiman laid that it would 
only be tail to toe applicant that 
the charge should be made more de- 
Iteita.

Ml. Ha^ said ba had made 
barge mOeiimUy deflaite to wsr- 

Be had Dotoing
to gain aad a great deal to lose. He 
had stated toat he bad strong 
MBS to bdleve that rooma ia

B were used lot gambling. That 
OQi^t to be suflclent. He would 
give erid^ that would be Mtiafac 
tory. He aympatoaed with 

ig to his wish to defend

Mr. Voc retmted that be did not 
npatoy. Hb wm toere 

la a ptofeatiimal capacity, 
not trying to block the enquiry. The 
BoMd had jnxisdicUoa end could 
make aa enqairy U they saw fit. He
oaly wanted to know what the a 

When WM toe 
usedT That wm reasonable e

Mr. Ungbaa reiterated that 
ronld give bis evidence aad kia lea- 

whea toe time came. ThU wm 
aolt a court of enquiry.

Mr. Young Uiistad toat ths rule* 
r to. poUee coart Hmuld apply 
ad» an enquiry m that proposed. 
The chainnM pointed out that toe 

would be public, toat 
if they adjouraed without toe charge 
betag stotad Mr. Young would

tered by Mr, Hughes, which would 
be further . considered at 8 o'clock 
toe toUowiag evening.

PROM VANCOUVER.

Per SS. Joan yesterday— 
PASSENGERS.

R. Stephen, K. H dano. W. W.Wood 
aad wUe, A. W. Hindman, A. Jem- 
aon. Rev. Parr, Mr*. Hayley, Miss 
MorrUon, Miss Shaw, Mrs. Green- 
shlelda, R. Crowe and srtfe, J. R. 
McKinneli aad wife. Captain Peters. 

E. M. Yarwood, ...

■i-
Sufferers from ScisUca should not 

eaiUte to use Chamberlain's .Pain 
Balm. The prompt relief which it 
aflorda U alone worth many limes 
ito cost. For tale by all drug- 
gUU.

h^oticeT*.

m DYSPEPSIA 1
i/iiSi**'

severe and prolonged sickness.
Impaired action of the digestive functions, cause attacks of J

Dyspepsia may coulinuc for years emhiucring the life of the paaent 
'*-* and leading to rapid decline. A u ine gla.ss of

IMSfflMllDS PORT

TELEPHOXKS ON THE PR.MRIK

The people of eastern Nebra.vka 
have little idea of what they miss 
ia the way of t heap
vice by not living in the range coun
try. Think of a monthly bill of 
33 1-.1 cento fur tM' use of a tclc- 
I*one.

The lateqt barb wire to go out of 
the village will be twelve mile* in 
length, and will Include Wteen tcl.^ 
phoBM. The only cost to the sub- 
scnlicr will be that ot the instru
ment that he uses and tbe trouble 
of naking tbe connection, and tbe 
cost of maintenance is expected to 
amount to $4 a year. There is not 
an insulator on the fence, vet mes- 
Mges are carried perlertly the en
tire distance—Benkleman News.

Where U toe girl that I used

With pig-tails down her'back?
The boy with tte eow-iick on his 

brow.
Where have they gone, alack?

Oh, life made their hair to stand

Rteea, indeed, each lock;
She hM a wonderful pompadourT 

He hM a foothaU ahock.

EXPECTED ACQUISITIONS.

we expect to h

ington Star.

DAWDLING.

IA-WISE-GIiROCERimm.

for aa adjonnunent te his tarn when' 
they next met. Thu* they would' 
be no further abend than they were'

I
Mr, Yoog ukti that Mr. Hngbes' 

■ ' ‘ to put his charge
■'JiaE.jaLltot toe delandant be 
■Bitoed with a o»py not Ut«r toan^

**Ah. Mr. Golden Cafe, 
died to aee- yon. Walk 
ridht In/* Mid Mr. Wise. 
**1 don't mind telllnd 
yon that my best cus
tomers won’t drink any- 
thlnd but Golden Gate 
Coffee.
**And—now don't dive 
this away—dood coffee 
brlnds new, and holds 
old, trade.
"Yes, yon can make ' 
rednlar 30 day ship, i 
meats so as to keep the 
coffee fresh. Good plan ' 
this packind roasted 
coffee In nroma-tldhl

At toU point toe Commistloaers 
adjourned'tor

I dns."

Mr. Haghea and Mr. Yooag
N*IU>8 « 
CorrEE bvirr.:r,~

utt, u

.IfaCewlarr 
•am rraasHaca

' bef^ or aitcr mcal.s and on retiring at night will give relief.
' TtMmaauds cau lcslif>’ to its merits.

For Sale by Mahrer & Co . Nanaimo.

“You don't belong to one ol 
ofdeat lao.Uiea, do you?" said

“No, “ aatwered Mr*. Cumioz, 
“but alter we get toe girls married 

have several of toe old 
to na.”-Wasb

Odi Pinos HIM III Lost
It WM only three blocks to 

restaurant. Tbe young man t 
gone more than eleven minute*.

Mat his employer spoke to t 
genUy.

"More fortune* have been lost by 
men dawdling at toble than in 
other way." he said, and never n 
turned toe iub>ct again.

They are, without doubt, the finest lot
of pianos that ever came into Nanaimo. 
The cases are elegant, and the tone
and construction are tha very best.

New Pianos from $275 and up.
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHT^SERS.

FLETCHER BROTHERS
The Leading Mude House, Nanaimo. British Columbia

The Berliner
Gram-o-phone

WTI.L MAKE A GRA.VD

Xmas or New Year Present
Price $13.50 to $65.00 _

Every Gramophone gttnranteetl for five years. Thr^Records
/ree YvUh each Gram.>jd^,c^.._Reconhumay be exeterawd free ’

- hf charge a Promise " will put a complete
Gramxvphonc Outfit in your home. Write or csfll on your nearest 
Agent for further particulars for our e.asv payment plan

For Sale by

©TJ1TOXT, Co-v^ Bioclc, 3^analra.o

I-.:..

...

SSTaS'Sl

pfiiillli
----- 'Srci'si’SiTErii;

IWJmU* oUtetA^t 11

NOTICE

"*** » H cuvn

..

uli% Iki. UOI o« 11

iinSIEsMs;
In > ^“r.1 SorthMl, U.I 

Ihl

SMsm............ - . ..Ill<-l«llt>. • - .

hrn i?3«r b)*th7i!oi
JJMMOil. lW U.J OIJVWU

l4»U MIUU. Ill liMT-hv^oM Ih3^. t*i)«'iwiah''o

^1 lj.t,rlv <l.rr«l,m Ii41..>n( r»t .iKin. «< wA

awwl ot Itt iHt Gr.vrrm.H-nt 
iHfrd thi.f|.|.Urofikrto»

iiiiiiii
^iHlrU thU lirt ilv i>f < 1*1^ ,>x,vM

Ttje Central
Restaurant

W. H. PMILPOTT, Prepriator.

OPMN DAY AMD MIOBY.
ft-..



(Convmued trom r*Re T*o ) ’ "
uwiui *nn ; I

"'S“C.«..»—“-r‘,K . ^oec.al *iew U> ptoviUinu

S over tb.s old ,-Ubl..hea bu..
which .a »Pi-i'y

U*r h.. catelul m.nagrmcni ,
Mr J Wilson aCKWs the load ha^
/ ml .PP-tulng .nay o. 
che» The *' '
aon-s specl.liy »«<» they can In- hid 
„om him in .H ^

ul ^ birthdays and weddings 
^:%^on .No hnds that ( hi.e.^ 

-turana loU .oI^hali_w«‘A 
down in the bakny whence lomes 
his appetiiing delicacies

Mrs S. KowbotUiins bakery was 
removal some nmc ago I.vm fUs- 
lion Btn-el to Milton stwet 1 In
..roductions ot the establishnienl 
however, can be ohUim-d at Un- 
more central erublishment where 
there U plenty ol evidence ol pre 
pararion lor the lesl.'e season Mrs 
Uowbollom hails Irom a part ol the 
old country where they know how to 
make gmid cakes and. as her cos- 
loirers are aware, she has brought 
the all with her

The added volume ol business inci
dent to fhristm.vs i> lelt in direc
tions where otie would not at first 
blush expect it The fhtistmas dm 
net "to be rookeil pro^rly, needs i 
good stove. Md so Handle Bros

w«ti^tmftgi>JnPreMThnr9UT. Deownbar 92 1WH_

The Secret of “FruU-a-tWes”

VmHaJim
or Fruit LIvor Tablsts

JrS-S'S
iisSs*
Troubles.

At alt dniKtisls. 5'>c. a box. 
FRUITATIVES. Umlted, OTTAWA.

II .^word. New Westmin- 
rs 11, Uolst.ui, Ladysmith, 

.... .Sawyer, W N Cany. Ne* 
Wes.tliiinster..t. B. (Icriiey. Parks- 

M and Mis Yarwood. city

Merry little Brownies over snot 
right Irom Santa Land, will 

appear at Vtallace Street entertaii 
ment Monday evening, B«. .26 Ai 
mission 25c. >

Dnd themselves pulling up 
re. than usual JuM now IV-ple 
who buy ranges go in lor hot water 
connections and this ki-eps Mr Bailey 
the plumber busy Mr fttiiley real 
rush time, however, comes with 
first hard lr<«t whch has yet 
arrive. Mr llilberi, the ser.jid 
hand man, makes n<. outward demon 
slration respecting the sea 
Mrs Sharman. in the same line, has
• onerded a displav ol fhiistmas
goods ol the lighter kind The hat 
vest ol the candy stores, and they 
are many, has searcely yet begun, 
but niany 'a dim-- and qu.vrter lound 
at the bottom ol a slocking will 
fiind its way to Mr Bavid llaidcy s 
till unless coming Irom the noilh 
Jt lalls to survive the passage 
altraetlpns oBrted bt Messrs Kalct 
to and l.upetinl. or Irom the south 
drops into the register at Mr 
Mciss' place oi lades sway at Tei< s 
or Cireroni s ot Miss fotcoran

All the business is tiol being done 
• in the .tores in the centie ol 's- 

etty At one end ol town Mrs 
A nowe i« working day and night 
IC get nUt Christmas orders, while 
at the other the r.mstao'lv rrowmg 
business ol Mr B Moaca .egages 
the attentiiin o| .in ev. i 
slaR Nearer town Mr 1 M-o vou 
gild M; <• M.,Cutche..ii .laim 

. share ol all that is coli.f and get H 
trui, as do also Mr F WagsiaH U'st 
bpyondthe eltv limits a>t Mi W 
Cvossan and Mi 'am'"’ Mats..:. ■ • 
Wifol Sttesi Ml fiuial.. ..u lUH 
Ifuituti Siti-ct and Mr hokman •' 
Vlcio.ia road are luH^ iMep.ir.d loi

Ml.p rttta tialT.c in • .o ...... ',!„.•
Cbristmas ... asi.ms

TUANS.ATLANTIC K.ACE.

Berlin. ' Bee 22 -The l.okal 
,.e ger, in a despatch Irom Kiel, 
says the Imperial Yacht Club 

res the lolloping Amerirai 
.... lor the irais-Atl.mtlc rau 
Schooner-ya-hts li.ilvmion, owned 

„v Cm Lawson Th tie. by H. E 
T.eKl, Ariel, F 1. l -land. Ilildgard 

W Ma.sury.

SnIWiI tMiw.

\ AaU taka aa aarty

fmmm\
ISSTtJSU^^t r»»i tiwjrt • yoBwiDbaatiiAedtiiagw

w7.^ootoh I
goodiBOARD

I f‘ r?i-..

To the Electon ol tha City ol IV 
Ladie. a»d O*®*-*^ .

u a CaZldata toe tha hoM.

aas-i ^„.’s»'%TS?S

Rat»-|1.00 a ihsy; $»^00 » —

to-night
••Everyman” WiU be Produced at the Nanaimo Opera House

your aaispoi 
a Uern

Municipel Elections

DEAFNE.S.S l ANNOT BE CCBKD 
by local appllcMions. as they 
not teach the dis.-a.scl portion 

• car. The.-e i, or.;-, one way to 
___ dealness. ard ttvit. ti by consti
tutional remidi... Bealnesi is caus 
ed by an infiane.! eo,..Iilion ol the 
mucouB lining of i!.- Eustachian 
Tube. When this * •> is inflamed 
you have a ruml.Iini .ound or in 
perlect hearing, and - ieu it is e 
tirely closed. 1). ..In -'; is Ifi^^eaul 
and unless the i .flammatioti Uz ' 
taken out and th.s tid..,- re.stoted 
tU normal condi'i n. hearing w 
be dcstroytsl lorevrt. nine ca.ses o 
ot ten ate caused hi fatarrh. which 
IS nothing but an inflamed condition 

,1 the mucous suliaces 
We will give one hundt.-d dollars 

reward lot any <..m- ol deafness 
(caused by caUrthi that c.annot 
ut.ll by Hall s (-.Tanh Cure .Semi 
,,i ilrculats (ley

F. J. CHENKV & Co .
. Toledo. Ohio

Sold hy BruggiFts I', cents 
Take II.H's F.ct:.llr Bills (or con-

the puv which was chosen history ol -th. modem stage; a play the Ideals ot wl^

.............a

ties ul Qxlord, Harvard. Yale, ami the modem stage and that compria *J‘ [ ..Everyman" at'
that has won Iron, the most honor- subordination ol every part ol U. twy Yaylng to
.H scholars, men ol letters and ec- spirit ol tb^ whole; a play t^t wa. ‘t L^tUe. Vlc-
ticsia-stics in England and America, venerable with age when. S**^**" elsewhere on their tour
such praise a. has never been bestow peare and Marlowe we« yet unborn; “

■ - any other prmlucUon in the a play that was produced by an age of the we.t.

To the EleehMa ol tha
City ol Naaal»>.

my wiow^U«- to allow 
to bo placed In

lor the Mayoralty d the City. 1

“s?£-jsar^£—
‘"tS? »nd«dcn«l d#«t hid

SoBcttor Iw the Mortg^ ]
I^OXXCE

»s , The Public ia hereby noth 
la'that Mb. J. H. Cdckiso mthee 

pertf ao»hori«4 *
'* -forfirewocxlor c“—

^lOlEL Allills

• WTndsoi - W Ualdin. K Hula...
.V IS.1U' ' W Hindmau \ -i.vou 
vet J U Blmkl. J, W licudcl.iol.
L m Hawycr. H f t aliis. M B 
Scarlli. \ivl..ria. Ben Umlto 
l^don. Eng., ti. 1).
U, and Mrs iTowe. badud, t> 
kano, fuuilHtUr.d, 1) B tiranl.
S Harvey. Mis Harvey. Master B 
Harvey. Comox. Capt IVU-rs, b-N. 
Toilenhaii. IJ. Uurthnlnc, t l>

-on, F. Moorc, 
B Pardoo. Miss I'ardoc. E S. Uowc 
Victoria. A. Mc(i Thompson M J 
Knight. M- H Wood. Mr.s W. H 
Wood. Mrs H. S. Bolslon. \ancui 
vcr. K. V. Wallis. Nnno..s.- Bay. W 
H Lee Nelson. Mis l.aBcHc. A1

A-'SiS
,,,,,. ■>,.clary dVu*rd_.dj;ri'!i::!:i.

^.<&N^y. Co.
Christmas Excursion

Nanaimo and Vancouver
‘'■'T,.,'*: a..;:.' $2.00

tihU I < "'■l:TKNA^,
i nilii.’ Miitmi;tT.

McCurrach 

e* Wilkinson
1 ol public aernee combined with 
I ony ol admlnUtratlon.

ReepeettnUy yours.
MORGAN HARRIS.

|« WITMP MM CBIWMI

Tnoaaa R. Peotatxrr,
Mar—

B. C.. Pel. Mth. 1«W.

e Weatem
TreapM

“JJ"™*«

too or BorHoo violotiog Uin D 
wUlbop-------Uj—ordioolo

municipal.

-JlT Asst:sKi...»-'di

.'/V

illl0'«
r. - l-'“ r

Ih
i £ lui

];•

tnt
'’ri I li g-Hff”"
a' I .

.w-.—

k-v..

TJ AVING purchased the Blacksmith and 
*1 Carriage-making business of STANLEY 
CBAiG, we are prepared to receive orders, 
and promise prompt and careful attention to 
all orders intrusted to us.

The Horseshoeing Department
Will he under the personal attention of WM. 
McCUERACH (late of Andrews ,& Donald
son's shop), which is a sufficient guarantee 
of entire satis^ction.

McCurrach & Wilkinson
Bastion Street,

Nanaimo, B. C.
Opposite Hilberts.

XMAS PHOTOS
I PHOTO CALEHDABS and VIEWS.

Work gnarwitood not to ^ 
SntUfkotloB orao puy. Goto

O. K. BURROWS.
I Owp Fletebor Brou* W^ala Storo.

I THERE IS HO
j Doubt about U-but a good 
' solid grain boot is the best 
'for wet, damp weather—
' they keep the feet dry and
! warm. They can be had in 
j Men's and Boys’ sizes at

HUGHES’ 'XTOTICB
towt.lv ‘

Rifle Shootieg! goose-snoot
------- Iolu-lu-1.1 111 th-------- ------- 4T THE_____

MOUNT VIEW hotel; pink'UN'HOTEL
_ KOK—- 1 --WITH lUH-ES.OS-r^

Turkeys, Geese and Pigs Monday. Dec. 26th. leo^
-------• 'N - -.^Krvi- will lc.v« Itbe Wimlwr

H.m^e ever.v^ hour, fmumeiiciug

otXJukM is always to be seen in 
the window of ths

Kanalme Bakery
and in buying from na ydu get 

nothing but the best 
»Our Bre I has no equal- 

without a d« bt it ia the best in

J. Bennett
(or tlu. porcli.-o • I unc !B Tftoflivyiw SMwt. • Mmart. Crw

E- W. McN'ILL
Wallar. «Vtrre>.

PRBD. McB. yoi
attoerkatlaw

'I’-'-v'"'"'"''.!;:.?,-;;" vKA'S'

Saturday, Dec. 24th
CarC’niimi m ing i' l«o'.lock.

Jinj:.; -Of ■'Lever. Y-.-. (Wise li^l IMsinU ci .i
Scwip row.l.-j UiAivl m die
the wategand dumlerta

JOSKI'H E. CAKR. .
IV O. Box 267. Nana-.mo.

IIIH

A NIOC COT
U the way yoo g«» yooiT

D. H. Bsoai-av

” '^'■;V'lO-?r; I FOR RENT-A Five , “lied on Oh,
H. a. PBOK. Proprietor. , ^^7 Su dioM* ^ ’ JQS^

All Traiaa oa the Ewfulmalt and 
and Sanaimo Railwaiy»wiU be can
celled on Christmai Day, »lb Dee-

lormit. Apply
1 Sin

MouWi-y lic-uii! S..vp c_------------------
nls. .-«I. in.n »nJ tinw.rN kiUT« • 
txU. sod *U kind, ol oalUok

emuer, iwn.
JOSEPH HUNTER.

dietd General SnperlnUndent

premi.ee.

FOR PALE-A I 
ananiby of Eihibill«n



papering
pafbb glbaIhng

r«oaa th*t dwkI cMa*Bg*

Ki H. MKCtr. 
thb paiktto.

atfl Mt OT«roo*t >t C4UwU’«

A PRETTY FACE
ia Often made saUow and unbeautiful as a result of using poor 
tea. Perfect beauty depends on perfect health, so insist on ge - 
ting BLUE RIBBON TEA. which is manufactured with specif 
care to conform to every law of health. Most women prefer the 
Bed Label

^•01 HOLIDAY SH0W1N&‘4- DIHil IHftI IIUMII11! 1!
A stock of *11 the Vetert end meet dearehle (iifte. i 

oo eihihtoja Come eariy and we them. In thw display

ywiwillfiDd;-

Faaey Statioa^, Toilet Articles, 
Pu^, Souvenir Goods,

Noveltiea. SUverwara, Pocket Books.

Begin at ooee to boy your Gifta You wUl be b^ter «t«-
flaTSll gut a choieor edection; will find it earner than if you
pot it off till oearur Chrietmaa

We be to show you any, or all of these g«X)ds
-Whether you w«ly to buy or not. Looking at them
does not necesiitide buying.

• We wsnt you to see the goods first; then you will know 
Wter what you wish to buy later.

Xmas Cards and Calendar

B., E=»I3L<CBXriB*5r tSc CO.
---------- Droggiotu and Stationers----------

Commesdnl Nsnsimo. Phone—Numljer Three.

1 BBIEEjm
u you are sot amoM »*•

of SILVER SPOON TEA 
jw ass a gnat loser. Yoor gwo- 
«, L. Hsasos slwayalw a sicenp 
piyMhsni. >

2*TSS-S3l
Masts LssI Dssoe- Tbe legelar 

MaeisLsslDsM wUl to hsld is 
ilii «■ UaU oa Satsrtar eve- 
nlsg. tto i«sU> FaeUto ^
tottii sfsry Ttandsy e»^ IrtM 
t to U a tioek. CsSy siM Itegss

pou UM McKenzie's Proit 
iC Ttm sattoss Any obo- 
SoMUtto ctty. Pst np in

Dr. Teltord bms been cancelled
i»l eonducu-Dx. Tel

ford will appeal to tto Soprame 
ourt.
can at Central Hotel and ramplt 

i.stort’« London ndU Pale Ale 
ona. sraamy flavor, te per»la»i. 

ChangeaJBands - HI health hav- 
-------- , Slaa

wiai stall 1 m HIBI Ifli SWIMS 0 
wtaianipaoiiiiioiliiiiiiiiifttWMr

Hearty ewryhody las a “Wb” or two to boy fop.

1DOLLS

J5
SUQGMTIONS

Overcoata....'rr...$S.50t<.2MH)
Suita........................ .S.50U, 27.00
F«ncyVests,.,....^^b.

Olovit.................................. '5 to 2 50
Suspendei............... : to 2.T5

....................... 7.5 to 2 00

the coast is

‘Boulevard’
111 tans, l.rowii, tjuun- 

^ jMtgm*.‘>x-l>Ioo<l, whitf or 
,i black. F-vm jmir is gimr- 
t' nnlcetl.

Sl.OO
limited

The noted French i 
KID GLOVE, Perrins'I

‘Favette’
lu Uins, browns, cham-S 
IMignc,. ox - bJOiHl, gray, | 
pvimiug aliatlcs and black 1 
Kvprv pair is guaranteed, j

' $x.2a.

FOR EVERYBODY at ! 
HALF Usual Prices!I

m 4t300~DRE^ED DOl-US^^^ 
4 Jointed Bisque and Unbreakable Stuffed ( 
P Dolls (75c, 85c and $1.00 values) C|lp
S, Friday morning, each - - '-UUu

.. I... ------------- 1HK au^er Crslg to
»« Senthers Cnlitornin be hz.s

PRETTY
is no name for it.

2ST rt^^'Wto^u
Kto from T5C to W.OO P« box. We 
tos t ssh yon to toy ow 1^ bss- 
tota'oe bozan wittoot sUowiag jmuarSiiJ-jEiS:**.ars,’S

Ho». Too 014.to Celebtnte-llet 
crossMg' tto iBBsUtom hrWgS st s 
Iste how Ust night Nr. Jesse Ssge. 
wbo losked parUcnUrly yotog SM 
tattn M s white tot, **oIsliie4„ to 
tofl toes oNntostiiM hi> Utd birtb- 
toy sat wss anw on bis way beme. 
Ms sflflnfl tost to wns stttl yosagsn 
esNi to hsto s gsofl Uaie wton oc-

-ffato «r«qr fliito^ pore or to-»*• 
WW Dry Boto^towfler.^ It wM-

Aaetoec Nsduffd - A saecsd mse 
kwN wss tobsn bOB toe neU of the
MsssIbo Ftihertos this Boning. 

Petnto * Btosssk, too VsBoonver 
------- vrtnt

Men’s House Slippers
JUST OPKMED-SO^«r.M.n^.^P^^^^^^ j

SO pairs Men s Morocco Embroidered Vel- 4 pC ] 
— vet Slippers: kid-lined. sale valuer .... I mCQ

Store open until nine i9) o’clock tonight

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

I DRYSD ALE-STEVENSON, Ld.!

audio! pUyri^. The PU) ba.
OttpoKw h,«ineai he'«Ub-'ptoiuiuid iiupieskion upon all - —

‘^U^a^^TlJ^BtnUulbare seen il. and baa drawn audicn-- lubed on Ba.sUon aUeel nme

duposrd ol the b

We iaidte you to cull anti see for 
yourselves the largest a.ssortinent of

ElegiDt, HaBi Carved, 
Oufftered Oak aad 

NNopay

FURilDBE
ttotr Btaflio m toe Ozsen Bloto, 
gEoato floor, so stsla to dtab, 
aia tbM to barw yest photos tok- 
S^fir CMrttass prsMSIs. Con 
latoy. AU WMk; floLsIsss. No flo- 

>sM* isitonfl
k good M.£5X2l"«'F!=r'.'=y

dfor*

Mlsl Donsi ncUsI At n». 
pttoa. Sampsoi^ia)^

MysOsid for Russia — ^ stOSm- 
or ffysSsM Isom Ssa rtsacisoo 
M^todsy seat tor ss Brnsated I 
^ port with s esrgo of floor. 
Voifl to Sfls dhet wss ssOOlved by 
pztssts win boM today.

Opss Ofsty sight 
usoflate toe tssb

yet ------
shipment
and will v,» ,

ton o'clock.

mention of the 
BUFFETS 

CHINA CABINETS 
LADISr SECRETAIRES 

CHAIRS A DIVANS 
ill ms^pHficent Tsilk coveting.

Doyls Stan wm to 
tots Bask 10 
at Otots

Mr. sod Mrs. R. Cnnrt srflved 
tows lisat tosslag oa tl^ bosIssttosslitg 

a trip.
ttotr honey

ir Balo of XtoOfl Ai

OgtoBstoy Hl$bt - Tto foaw 
a lNgls,.Nors win toopss stocy 
MghS «Ms wuto to sesoMBOdato toe 
sash <f Chtoheas shsN—

- As s rssaltot

tts dsath of tto

n on this coast The last 
Dt hss only arrived totlny, 

1 be on view toniglit-till

ago to JIcCuiiach and Wil
kinson, the latter oi whom had been 
associatod with Mt- traig since ibc 

ol tbe undertaking. Au-
Metuirach, unUl the piescnt, was
OOB ol tto akilled cauployes ol Mes- 
wa. .Andtewa A Donaldson. In s.K-h 
bands the suocas ol the business 
and satislaclion to patrons- Is as
sured. both the new proprietors be
ing ptsctcal men with a thorough 
knowledge ol tbe business nnd lully 
capable ol twnuig out work ol the 
high standard which baa bitbetto 
been maintained. Their lormal nn- 
nouncement will be found in another

- SouTSntr Bocks Just arrived at 
Plmtmry’t. *

Mastar King Cavalsky wUl sing 
■Lonesome UtUe'Nlcholss” at the 

Waltooe SUeet Metbodiat Sunday 
.ebool entettalnBent on Monday evo- 
ning. Doc. 28. Admission 25c. '

Soovanlr Bookn Just arrived 
Pimbury’a . *

Leaving Town - Tbe departure ol 
Mr. and Mru. Stanley Craig to Sou
thern CalUonila has neceasiutad lie 
hurried tale ol their

_______general cuUutc Uiai
lew thenUical enleilammwu 
able lo tall lotlb. ' tveryiu 
however, is not a Ihealiital ti 
Uitmenl. it is csscnlially religious 
lu every Ublc, and should appeal 
most powetIuUy lo all chnttbrs ninl 
similar societies. Very many ol the 
luimslers ol the city, in latl, 
nessed the alletiioon performance yes 
leiday. and will nwiVe il an ititidenl 
in theii discourses Irora the pulpn 
today.

Souvenir Bookn Jiut arrived at 
Punburys. x

Hockey Club Practice.-Tbe Nana- 
uno Hockey Club will resume prac
tices at the Caledonian Grounds on 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

iWmm

burneu saie oi sucu uu—— 
ture which Is being disposed oi 
the residence. SMby - itreet. thiw al- 
ternoon by Mr. J. H. Good. Mr 
aad Mqb Craig leave lot the south 
very shorUy.

Souvenir Books Just arrived at 
Pimbuira r

Dolls at 25 For cant and 60 k- 
...-------- - .. sampaon a Oanb

BE SENSIBLE I
^yira^havejiot^felected your Xroas gift

yowehtolraiw’jnlw''^ idU^'to 
mar when yue have given them an i 
Ifele from onr ttore aad iliatXwill U 
and sot aa a toy to be broken the folio 
big day. Fine fomitare is an edneati'

^ eknt lwn«.eetf«lia Itaelf. “Lovers of tbe beanUfuI,”

'■9:LSr2S’s„“'‘f5r'S7.

Store.
Correction - Mt. James McKln- 

nell, at Eldorado, arrived in town 
(ram Vancouver yesterday. Refer 
ring fo the Interv ew with him pub- 
litoed a lew weeks ago respecting 
the taking away of hU license, he 
stated tost an error bad been made 
in toe account gvep reapectlng Mr. 
Arthur W. Wilson, lornerly ol this 
city. lb. McKinnell did not. and 
does not blame Mr. Wilson lor doing 
anything to bring about the loss ol 
hit license, recognUlng that whatev
er Mr. Wilson did wss done by the 
official orders of his siipertors:-

Souvenir Bo:>kaJuat arrived at

VHB ONE PRICK STORK

J.H.G00D&C0.

•‘Everyman’’ - The SeatUe Times 
of Dec. has the following ctlU- 

'iciiB on “Everyman." which coir- 
' pany wUl appear to the Nanatmo 

opera bouse on Thnrsijsy: Appre-

u.n.buuu « uu.
Furnitura PurnHuro PumHuro|B«n Orwt and hla London com

PAINLESS DfHTlSTW House
IVii'iMry 111 »1''t"'■va'’' "’’’I - _

II, U- III

AT WALLACE STREET.

The enterUimnciil to be given ... 
Wallace Street Mclbodi.st Church on 
Monday evening. Dec. 26. by the 
rbtidxen ol tto acLool, will consist 
ol nation songs, dialogues and pa
triotic drills In the first part, and 
in toe second an ciccllcnt cantata, 
cnllUed, “Santa Claus’ .SurptUc 
Party."

Mr. and Mrs, Santa Claus will 
sing n duet.

Reggie Heckley will ting “llo. said 
Santa Claua."

King Cavalsky sing.s “Lonesome 
Little .Nicholas. "

Evelyn Jones sings “ny-lo Raliy,
BHo"

A duet will be sung by Levina Mor
on and Katie Dudley, entitled "Kai 

ry Whispers "
Tbe entertainment throughout will 

be assisted by the Sunday school 
chestra

The church is being suitably decoi 
ated lor the occas on

A POINT IN ITS FAVOR

Patient - But your treatment for 
obesity Is so czpen.slvr. - > 

Doctor-Madam, that is one of its 
strong points You get worrying a- 
bout tbe expense and It helps lo 
work' oB the snperflnmnr flesh —The

HOW IT IS.

Young-Wonder why it is they call 
toe nan who stands up with the 
bridegroom the best man at 
wedding?

Elder - It means that he |i 
best oB. he’s the one who isn’t 
Tied, you know.

---------------- ---------------------------- I

100 Beautifully Dressed Dolls in Silks, Sat- ( 
ins and Fancy Muslins ($l.50< TC p 
1.75 and 2.00) Friday morning, each I UU |

(See Them in our South Window.) '

The Best Christinas Present you 

canhuy- a Loewe or anE. A.M.

E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR STORE

TOYS
SUtTO/rS MUSIC STOK
lt.-autilul t»r.uise,| Ik,II, fr„u,-:l5c to |TJl 

Kxpreee Wngon, iinbrraksble,
»2 l« to »2 25

Wh,.ell*rro»,, Iroin 25c to |1.00 
fope, ln>m fc lo 20f 
Marble*, 40 lor A- 

Hory «<»k.. 10.- to 11.50 
Fine Toi Pisno*. »l.»Mo »**5 

liiiii,. Iroiii 20r lo 50c 
Rocking llonu*. |2 2»

Many .dber tiling—all must goth

..
ArlWio M

An' II,e Waicliwot.l, oi Our lilli,-e. 
.... ......... .

J iMaiiaiiiiu wpoi a ■ luuoL ^--------------------------------------

iEraYMANl««
OPBN BVBNINOS

Rich WOT.IR OM»*ir UCIli***. !

fed*
Eirl Building over Fiatohar Broi 

.Muric Sl,.r..

'AN ACTUAL CONVEBSATION.

)iir Fi.iir ninl Five |ily will 
hUiinl the liiKhf.-t [ircHsure . . 
i:^- Pricer, rets..imhle

RANDLE BROa

XMAS PBESEKTS'
A LARGE SELECTION

I me luuiiion.l", l.adi. C Wat, lie,, 
tl l.-l 14e«.,.l 25 year, g.iar-

1*1“ li)
«ii»! uraceiPi*. .kii k'**"*"
An*l Will Lh» Hjltliu :i ff'luci on.

. H HILLS JEWELER
, CiimiiiV-rrial i*V. Nauaiuiu.

STRANGFrAlKTUENT: 
llettoit, Dec. 22-.Mrs. Tho.v lUr- 

lics, agtd 60 years, was blown to 
pieces yeslriday in her hour at 25a 
I’liie street, by a canridge that had 
been sent h-r by fier brother, a sai- 
Iuc ■u.j.hc-iniltl-.S.Ialf.k luzy--Thw 
cartridge wlmU is said to have been 
about i-mch In diaaietcr and 3 to 4 
inches long, was sent lo Mrs lUriirs 

a souvenir.
il is supposed (bal she was walk- 

!■; Irnm the silling room into her 
|iarl..r will, the catiiidge in her 
hind and that in p.tssing a stove It 
^tIurk it in sueh a manner that it 
evplodisl. Mrs. Barne-s’ body was 
badly mangled.

DAD. .lesr old dad. you promiwsl me a 
prmwnl at Cbrislmaa, aud aaked me 
to settle wlint 1 wanted. Well, it i, 
settl.-l

What do yon want, girlie ?
A eoiirv,. in llie 20lli CKXTI RY BCSP 

NKt..,; TRAINING COI.l.KGE 
I l.sve sr,'ii wbat ibey esn do 

there, and doii.T mAn lo'‘miM my 
opiwrtiiiiitv. Why. I ,sw girls slier 
six or night weeks trsinliig taking 
down in sTiurthaiid new matter die- 
lal<-.| liy a genJleinan from tin* “Col
onist.” TbpA Niere are eoursos in 
lUs,k5ci4nfig, Gul.'l. Figuring and 
Teb grapliy, ami 1 want to learn all 
tlowe.

I Well, what is the 0*1 -
I’rolieieiiev tu your own' wsliefai tinn is 

guaraiil<«.'d lor Shorthand *3.5. Typo- 
writing 12.1, Telegrsidiv 450, (fuiek 
Figuring 420. a tolsl oi 412.5, tint juiy- 
ineiits may lie ina.Ie by inslallnients 
will, B sinall iwrernlBgo atbl 
ean atart anv day and lure tli 
.loin <d tbe Colle'ge until eomp

,u stw, dear Had. it ia no iiau iNiing 
ooiy liandaome and well ilresae<l 1 
want to t .' useliil and lodp you, or 
earn in.v own living. Tlnnk wbat I 
eoiild d.i for imillier if any thing lia|e 
|,eni'd to you.

lavu (dd girl.' You have a wise little 
l.i ad, llo|.e the Is.ya will eateh your 
spiiil VVTien yon want the eii'li,

------iuaCf.»3LS"--------------------- -------------
Oil, thank you. 5ou are a dear gtsal

■PHONE H'22 (you eaiTl forget it ir>ou *«-| 
think that iwiee 11 is •22' Wireless' g, 

ami eable eiale, “ Prinseol.” Iliunli__ 
.......... '■ 'hve lor Canada and tbe '

m
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